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Partnerships and Equity: Te Turuturu 2022 

Te Pae Tawhiti – Te Tiriti o Waitangi Excellence Framework 

12 Haratua | May 2022 

 

Te tiro whānui | Overview 

The Partnerships and Equity (PAE) team has launched a series of online hui, Te Turuturu, for all 

network members to connect and discuss our collective mahi underway across the motu. Deputy 

Chief Executive Partnerships and Equity Ana Morrison and her team are hosting the virtual sessions 

where key topics of interest – related to PAE – are the focus.  

The first hui, Te Pae Tawhiti Te Tiriti o Waitangi Excellence Framework, took place on Thursday 12 

May 2022. Up to 134 people participated in the one-hour online session hosted by Ana Morrison and 

Janine Kapa, Kaikōkiri (Director), Te Pae Tawhiti.  

Kupu whakataki | Introductions 

To open the session, a vision for Te Pūkenga was presented in the first slide followed by an overview 

of Partnerships and Equity including a breakdown of who is responsible for each of the workstreams 

and what that mahi encompasses. 
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Kaupapa | Topic 

The next two slides set the scene for the kaupapa of this session: Te Pae Tawhiti – Te Tiriti o 
Waitangi Excellence Framework.  
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Ngā pātai | Questions 

What one sentence could we use to encapsulate and bring to life the principles of Te Pae 

Tawhiti? 

• Whānau transformation through vocational education, enterprise and agency. 

• Upholding the mana of Te Tiriti o Waitangi, we achieve equity and success for all. 

• The current system is not built on equity; this is a Tiriti-honouring, equity building opportunity in 

terms of our vocational system.  

• Delivery on Māori aspirations through genuine partnership with hapū and iwi. 

• With regards to the elevator pitch, would we be able to frame it in a whakaaro Māori way, 

perhaps using a narrative that people can relate to and learn from, from which conversations 

around honouring Te Tiriti o Waitangi and Māori aspirations can stem from? For example, the 

Wayfinding Leadership (book) uses a waka narrative named ‘Te Pae Tawhiti’. Something like: Te 

Pae Tawhiti sets the intention and direction for us to orientate our waka towards. It offers an 

opportunity for us to check and re-calibrate our position, and make sure we are on track to 

arriving at our destination. 

How will Te Pae Tawhiti influence curriculum? 

• We are working closely with the teams responsible for Academic Delivery and Innovation and 

Quality Framework and Management Systems to ensure Te Pae Tawhiti is built into policy and 

activated through praxis. 

Is there data describing where subsidiaries are in terms of how Te Tiriti o Waitangi is being 

honoured? 

• Te Pae Tawhiti insights and impact reports are available as a starting point (refer to the ‘Links’ 

section below). 
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• We are working on developing a consistent approach for the network regarding data collection in 

general.  

• For mana whenua, hapū and iwi, we want to advance and enhance this mahi around the 

information and insights being generated by Tiriti relationships and by giving effect to Te Tiriti o 

Waitangi.  

• Providing feedback, communication and connection is extremely important to improve how we 

collect and share data and insights. We welcome your suggestions to enhance data collection. 

Unite  has parity targets for  āori and Pa ifi  students.  o other institutes a ross the 

network have parity targets? If so, is anyone close to meeting their targets?  s Te Pū enga 

likely to have parity targets? 

• All TEOs have targets for specific learner populations. Historically, these have been determined 

by funders.  

• One of the drivers of the Reform of Vocational Education (RoVE) was the failure of the system as 

a whole to achieve parity targets. 

• Te Pūkenga is setting success targets to measure and respond to what our  harter and our 

communities are asking of us. 

• The Learner Journey and Experience team is out in the network this month workshopping with 

ākonga and kaimahi to co-design and create a Learner (with Whānau)  uccess and E uity 

Strategy. We encourage you to engage in this important piece of work. Contact 

Debbie.Preston@tepukenga.ac.nz if you want to participate in that mahi when they come to 

your organisation. The information on that process is here. 

Will there be collaboration with universities around Te Tiriti o Waitangi delivery? 

• Many subsidiaries already have very strong partnerships with universities, both in and outside of 

their region. Those relationships will continue. 

• A structured collaboration with universities around Te Tiriti o Waitangi is not on our workplan at 

this point of our development. 

• Our current priority is to ensure that the subsidiaries and kaimahi we are welcoming into our 

network engage with this mahi and that there is positive momentum and impact within our own 

network. We will then work closely with the wider RoVE organisations as one of the next 

priorities 

Do you have information around the Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI)? 

• Te Pae Tawhiti CQI project will embed Te Tiriti o Waitangi excellence and e uity for Māori into 

our policies, procedures, systems, processes and practices; and support us to apply principles 

and approaches that are embedded in te ao Māori. 

• Right now, we are developing a policy and equity statement for Te Pae Tawhiti that will underpin 

the  uality approach across Te Pūkenga network. We are working with the Quality Team in the 

Academic Delivery and Innovation division. 

https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/news/category/News/te-pukenga-and-learners-work-together-to-design-the-future
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What does the review of Te Pae Tawhiti mean to those programmes that are hitting the 

mark? 

• Te Pae Tawhiti is a self-assessment exercise rather than an audit and is one component of the 

insights being gathered to measure success in this space. The review will highlight not only areas 

for improvement but also the excellent initiatives that are taking place. 

• The strength of having a network-wide view is that we can share practice with potential and 

scale things that work, for the benefit of all learners in our network. 

When will the Equity Strategy be available?   

• The draft framework for the Equity Strategy will be presented to Council in early June 2022, and 
then will undergo extensive internal (within the network) and external testing (with 
communities and stakeholders) in June and July. 

How have the (People Culture and Wellbeing) planning and development teams 

addressed barriers to engagement? 

• We are taking a whole of system approach that draws heavily on the Ākonga at the  entre 

project and new data insights. 

• For learners: Through Learner Success engagements, data has been gathered and analysed to 

support identification of barriers across all aspects of the organisation. This work is being led by 

Warwick Pitts, Kaikōkiri (Director) – Learner Strategy and Experience. 

• For kaimahi: To support engagement with Te Pae Tawhiti, we have an Induction Programme. 

This sits within a larger piece of work called the Māori  ultural  apability Framework, which is 

led by Aniwairua Komarkowski-Chapman, Kaitohutohu – Māori Cultural Capability. 

How do I let people know if they are bringing Te Pae Tawhiti to life in the context of their 

mahi?  

• Te Pūkenga is building towards everyone’s understanding of what Te Tiriti o Waitangi excellence 

looks like in their role and what each of us can do to support this. We will be establishing the 

necessary policies, systems, processes and development to support us all in that journey.  

• Part of that journey is working with our partners to define what success looks like in their 

campuses, communities, regions and across the motu.   

What about vcCapacity and capability? 

• This will be addressed in the Māori  ultural  apability Framework session of Te Turuturu on 

13 July 2022. 

Is there a list available of who the local Te Pae Tawhiti Champions are at each subsidiary? 

• Yes, this list is included in this document. 

PAE | Te Turuturu 2022 

Te Rā Kaupapa Lead 

Tues 31 Haratua | May  Taonga Māori Project Ana Morrison, Deputy CE  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_YWQ3MTQ5ZTUtMTFhMi00ZjA1LWJmM2ItNWY4MTZhNGZkYzcz%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522353ff820-bd86-4ff2-9f95-9e61fed8510e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766913e0-de46-420a-aefb-add0cbcd7ed9%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CVanessa.Bidois%40tepukenga.ac.nz%7Ca238711bd51648f46e4108da2ee8e9c3%7C353ff820bd864ff29f959e61fed8510e%7C0%7C0%7C637873875123978862%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IrSSP%2FxE7A%2FDF5bEMF8BEE%2F%2B4qR68x5di2iHIjGqbCY%3D&reserved=0
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11am – 12pm Kieran Hewitson, Kaikōkiri (Director), 

Tiriti Practice  

 

Wed 22 Pipiri | June   

10am – 11am 

Equity Ana Morrison, Deputy CE  

 olin Tuaa, Kaikōkiri (Director), E uity  

Sonya  ishara, Kaikōkiri (Director), W L  

Sonia Hawkins, Strategic Advisor  

 

Wed 13 Hōngongoi | 

July 3pm – 4pm 

Māori  ultural  apability 

Framework 

Ana Morrison, Deputy CE  

Janine Kapa, Kaikōkiri (Director), Te Pae 

Tawhiti 

Aniwairua Komarkowski-Chapman, 

Kaitohutohu, Māori  apability 

Development  

 

Tues 2 Hereturikōkā | 

Aug 9am – 10am 

Pacific Capability Framework Ana Morrison, Deputy CE  

 olin Tuaa, Kaikōkiri (Director), E uity 

  

Thurs 25 Hereturikōkā | 

August 12pm – 1pm 

Disability Capability 

Framework 

Ana Morrison, Deputy CE  

 olin Tuaa, Kaikōkiri (Director), E uity  

 

Wed 14 Mahuru | Sept 

2pm – 3pm 

Anti-Racism and Inclusion 

Capability Framework 

Ana Morrison, Deputy CE  

 olin Tuaa, Kaikōkiri (Director), E uity 

 

 

Ngā hononga | Links  

Te Pūkenga: Work Plan overview 

(May 2022) 

https://xn--tepkenga-szb.ac.nz/assets/Publications/Te-
Pukenga-work-plan-overview-May-2022.pdf 

Te Pūkenga: What you can expect https://xn--tepkenga-szb.ac.nz/assets/OM/Te-Pukenga-

What-you-can-expect.pdf 

Te Pae Tawhiti: Te Tiriti o Waitangi 

Excellence Framework 

https:  tepūkenga.ac.nz assets Publications TTW_Excellenc
e_Framework_Nov_2020_Working_Draft.pdf 

Te Pae Tawhiti Insights into Te Tiriti 

o Waitangi and Māori E uity 

practices throughout our network 

https:  tepūkenga.ac.nz assets Publications Te-Pae-
Tawhiti-Insights-into-Te-Tiriti-o-Waitangi-and-Maori-Equity-
practices-throughout-our-network.pdf 

Te Pae Tawhiti summary video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOvgazgSais 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_NjA1ZWY4ZTQtY2ZhMC00NmQ3LTg0ZDUtZjUwMmI3MDcxYzQw%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522353ff820-bd86-4ff2-9f95-9e61fed8510e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766913e0-de46-420a-aefb-add0cbcd7ed9%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CVanessa.Bidois%40tepukenga.ac.nz%7Ccb4b32b1b370415b909b08da2e4bb3a4%7C353ff820bd864ff29f959e61fed8510e%7C0%7C0%7C637873199909988273%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=muxTEnNHjT%2BhgBdKpZVnLrYEA3BIbJpcH3l6EH1dVqY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_YmI5ZjNkMjgtOWQ2Yi00Y2RlLTllMDgtZjMyYzdiYjhmODRj%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522353ff820-bd86-4ff2-9f95-9e61fed8510e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766913e0-de46-420a-aefb-add0cbcd7ed9%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CVanessa.Bidois%40tepukenga.ac.nz%7Ccb4b32b1b370415b909b08da2e4bb3a4%7C353ff820bd864ff29f959e61fed8510e%7C0%7C0%7C637873199909988273%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IO42qXcv9CSnxlWeYaSpdT7eKReWybpEB32PE5M65UY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_YmI5ZjNkMjgtOWQ2Yi00Y2RlLTllMDgtZjMyYzdiYjhmODRj%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522353ff820-bd86-4ff2-9f95-9e61fed8510e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766913e0-de46-420a-aefb-add0cbcd7ed9%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CVanessa.Bidois%40tepukenga.ac.nz%7Ccb4b32b1b370415b909b08da2e4bb3a4%7C353ff820bd864ff29f959e61fed8510e%7C0%7C0%7C637873199909988273%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IO42qXcv9CSnxlWeYaSpdT7eKReWybpEB32PE5M65UY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_NzY4ZWQ3OTItMzFlZC00NGUzLWFhOWYtYmFiOWY4Y2JhNTRj%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522353ff820-bd86-4ff2-9f95-9e61fed8510e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766913e0-de46-420a-aefb-add0cbcd7ed9%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CVanessa.Bidois%40tepukenga.ac.nz%7Ccb4b32b1b370415b909b08da2e4bb3a4%7C353ff820bd864ff29f959e61fed8510e%7C0%7C0%7C637873199910144479%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=J%2F8ElGvOfNkM6hqFbfpd7dFxcIJkIpdOJ7FmlU%2BFCNE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_MzFmYjU0ZWYtNGVkNS00YTgzLWE5NDktYjhkMjM0MTZmOGVk%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522353ff820-bd86-4ff2-9f95-9e61fed8510e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766913e0-de46-420a-aefb-add0cbcd7ed9%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CVanessa.Bidois%40tepukenga.ac.nz%7Ccb4b32b1b370415b909b08da2e4bb3a4%7C353ff820bd864ff29f959e61fed8510e%7C0%7C0%7C637873199910144479%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HWe5iU6PrSpB9%2BcWkE3AQzQ9QMIZbIm4Pric5a1DJrI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_MzFmYjU0ZWYtNGVkNS00YTgzLWE5NDktYjhkMjM0MTZmOGVk%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522353ff820-bd86-4ff2-9f95-9e61fed8510e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766913e0-de46-420a-aefb-add0cbcd7ed9%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CVanessa.Bidois%40tepukenga.ac.nz%7Ccb4b32b1b370415b909b08da2e4bb3a4%7C353ff820bd864ff29f959e61fed8510e%7C0%7C0%7C637873199910144479%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HWe5iU6PrSpB9%2BcWkE3AQzQ9QMIZbIm4Pric5a1DJrI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_ZGJhZGZhZGUtYzE3NS00M2JhLTljMjQtY2E5NTE2ZjljNjgx%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522353ff820-bd86-4ff2-9f95-9e61fed8510e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766913e0-de46-420a-aefb-add0cbcd7ed9%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CVanessa.Bidois%40tepukenga.ac.nz%7Ccb4b32b1b370415b909b08da2e4bb3a4%7C353ff820bd864ff29f959e61fed8510e%7C0%7C0%7C637873199910144479%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B5NwGhmDl6mqoEZSp3v1TkfyDm%2FimosdQttRzNnWQoo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_ZGJhZGZhZGUtYzE3NS00M2JhLTljMjQtY2E5NTE2ZjljNjgx%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522353ff820-bd86-4ff2-9f95-9e61fed8510e%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522766913e0-de46-420a-aefb-add0cbcd7ed9%2522%257d&data=05%7C01%7CVanessa.Bidois%40tepukenga.ac.nz%7Ccb4b32b1b370415b909b08da2e4bb3a4%7C353ff820bd864ff29f959e61fed8510e%7C0%7C0%7C637873199910144479%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B5NwGhmDl6mqoEZSp3v1TkfyDm%2FimosdQttRzNnWQoo%3D&reserved=0
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/Publications/Te-Pukenga-work-plan-overview-May-2022.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/Publications/Te-Pukenga-work-plan-overview-May-2022.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/OM/Te-Pukenga-What-you-can-expect.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/OM/Te-Pukenga-What-you-can-expect.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/Publications/TTW_Excellence_Framework_Nov_2020_Working_Draft.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/Publications/TTW_Excellence_Framework_Nov_2020_Working_Draft.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/Publications/Te-Pae-Tawhiti-Insights-into-Te-Tiriti-o-Waitangi-and-Maori-Equity-practices-throughout-our-network.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/Publications/Te-Pae-Tawhiti-Insights-into-Te-Tiriti-o-Waitangi-and-Maori-Equity-practices-throughout-our-network.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/Publications/Te-Pae-Tawhiti-Insights-into-Te-Tiriti-o-Waitangi-and-Maori-Equity-practices-throughout-our-network.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOvgazgSais
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Te Pae Tawhiti Impact Report 

October – December 2021 

https:  tepūkenga.ac.nz assets Publications 20220310_TP_
PAE-Te-Pae-Tawhiti-Quarterly-Report_Final.pdf 

Breathing life into Te Tiriti o 

Waitangi and Māori e uity key to 

learner success at Te Pūkenga 

https://xn--tepkenga-
szb.ac.nz/news/category/News/breathing-life-into-te-tiriti-
o-waitangi-and-maori-equity-key-to-learner-success-at-te-
pukenga 

Te Turuturu provides opportunities 

to connect with Partnerships and 

Equity mahi 

https://xn--tepkenga-szb.ac.nz/news/category/News/te-
turuturu-provides-opportunities-to-connect-with-
partnerships-and-equity-mahi-2 

 

 ha apā  ai | Contact us 

PAE workstream Contact name and details 

Tiriti Partnerships Kieran Hewitson  

Kaikōkiri (Director) – Tiriti Practice 

Kieran.Hewitson@tepukenga.ac.nz 

Te Pae Tawhiti Janine Kapa  

Kaikōkiri (Director) – Te Pae Tawhiti 

Janine.Kapa@tepukenga.ac.nz 

Te Tiriti Futures Aroha Armstrong  

Kaikōkiri (Director) – Te Tiriti Futures 

Aroha.Armstrong@tepukenga.ac.nz 

Equity Colin Tuaa  

Kaikōkiri (Director) – Equity 

Colin.Tuaa@tepukenga.ac.nz 

 

  

https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/Publications/20220310_TP_PAE-Te-Pae-Tawhiti-Quarterly-Report_Final.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/assets/Publications/20220310_TP_PAE-Te-Pae-Tawhiti-Quarterly-Report_Final.pdf
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/news/category/News/breathing-life-into-te-tiriti-o-waitangi-and-maori-equity-key-to-learner-success-at-te-pukenga
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/news/category/News/breathing-life-into-te-tiriti-o-waitangi-and-maori-equity-key-to-learner-success-at-te-pukenga
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/news/category/News/breathing-life-into-te-tiriti-o-waitangi-and-maori-equity-key-to-learner-success-at-te-pukenga
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/news/category/News/breathing-life-into-te-tiriti-o-waitangi-and-maori-equity-key-to-learner-success-at-te-pukenga
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/news/category/News/te-turuturu-provides-opportunities-to-connect-with-partnerships-and-equity-mahi-2
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/news/category/News/te-turuturu-provides-opportunities-to-connect-with-partnerships-and-equity-mahi-2
https://tepūkenga.ac.nz/news/category/News/te-turuturu-provides-opportunities-to-connect-with-partnerships-and-equity-mahi-2
mailto:Kieran.Hewitson@tepukenga.ac.nz
mailto:Janine.Kapa@tepukenga.ac.nz
mailto:Aroha.Armstrong@tepukenga.ac.nz
mailto:Colin.Tuaa@tepukenga.ac.nz
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Te Pae Tawhiti Champions  
Allie  Hemara-Wahanui Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki (WITT) A.Hemara-Wahanui@witt.ac.nz 

David Mason Tai Poutini Polytechnic davidm@tpp.ac.nz 

Erin  Lincoln   Universal College of Learning (UCOL) e.lincoln@ucol.ac.nz  

Hemi  Hoskins Ara Institute of Canterbury Hemi.Hoskins@ara.ac.nz 

Hinemoa  Priest Wellington Institute of Technology/Whitireia New Zealand Hinemoa.Priest@weltec.ac.nz 

Huia  Haeata Toi Ohomai Institute of Technology Huia.Haeata@toiohomai.ac.nz 

Janell  Kiriona  Universal College of Learning (UCOL) j.kiriona@ucol.ac.nz  

Jeanette  Grace Wellington Institute of Technology/Whitireia New Zealand Jeanette.grace@whitireia.ac.nz 

John  Snook  Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki (WITT) J.Snook@witt.ac.nz  

Kelly-Anne  Panapa  NorthTec  kpanapa@northtec.ac.nz 

Keri  Milne-Ihimaera Southern Institute of Technology Keri.Milne-Ihimaera@sit.ac.nz 

Kim  Isherwood  Wintec kim.isherwood@wintec.ac.nz  

Kristen  Rewha-Langdon NorthTec  krewha-langdon@northtec.ac.nz 

Matiu Anderson  Open Polytechnic Mathew.Anderson@openpolytechnic.ac.nz 

Megan  Poitiki Otago Polytechnic Megan.Potiki@op.ac.nz 

Meremaihi  Aloua  Open Polytechnic Meremaihi.Aloua@openpolytechnic.ac.nz 

Nicole  Akuhata Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology (NMIT) nicole.akuhata@nmit.ac.nz 

Olivia  Hall  Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology (NMIT) olivia.hall@nmit.ac.nz  

Patrick Jones Te Pūkenga Patrick.Jones@tepukenga.ac.nz 

Patrick  Hape  Eastern Institute of Technology (EIT) phape@eit.ac.nz 

Peter De Rungs  Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki (WITT) p.derungs@witt.ac.nz  

Ron  Bull Otago Polytechnic ron.bull@op.ac.nz 

Simon  Nash Unitec Institute of Technology snash@unitec.ac.nz 

Sonya  Bishara Te Pūkenga Work  ased Learning sonya.bishara@tepukenga.ac.nz 

Te Marino  Lenihan Ara Institute of Canterbury TeMarino.Lenihan@ara.ac.nz 
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Teina  Mataira Universal College of Learning (UCOL) t.mataira@ucol.ac.nz 

Teurikore  Biddle Wintec teurikore.biddle@wintec.ac.nz 

Toni  Vaughan Unitec Institute of Technology tvaughan@unitec.ac.nz 

Wiremu Manaia Manukau Institute of Technology (MIT) wiremu.manaia@manukau.ac.nz 

 


